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4th May, 1900. 

N 01'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govem1nent Gazette. A fee of Ten sh illil1gs 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Applica,tion No. 2591.-RAND DRILl" COl\IPANY, 
of 100 Bl'oac1wa,y, New York, Unitec1 Shttcs of 
Amorica (Assiguoe of ROBER'l' L. AllIBIWSE), 
"Iml)?'ovements in Rocle DTills." -Dctted 7th 
July, 1899. 

Clai1)l~:-

1. In a. rock drill, thp. comhination with acylinclcr, n, piston, a,nda valve 
for controlling' t1w admission mId exhaust of t.he motive fluid thereto, 
of l1lCchanism for reversing' the position of the va.lve at or near the end 
of each stroke of the piston, :tlH1 an independent short st,roke COIl· 
trivance fonning- a cnshioning" device hy me;:),I1S of which the position of 
the valve 1nay be reversed at a point in the stroke intermediate of the 
points at which reversa,l of the valve by the nutin valve operating means 
is produced. 

2. In a rock drj}l, the cOlnbination with a cylinder, a vistou, and a 
valve for controlling the ad1nissioll and exhaust of the motive fluid 
thereto, of mC,-lns operated by the piston to move the valve at or Ileal' 
the end of a full stroke of said piston, and an elastic pressure con
troller, by the manipulation of 'which pressure is applied to l110ve the 
val ve intermediate of the full stroke of the piston. 

3. In a rock drill, the cOlnbination ,vith a cylinder, a pisfon, and it 
valve for controlling the admission and exhaust of the lllObve fluid 
thereto, of a rocker or tappet opel'ttted by the piston to nlOve t,he 
valve at or nea,l' the end of a full stroke' of the piston, a,nd an elastic 
pressure controller, by the 1nfl,nipulatioll of which, pres~;;nre may be 
applied to the valve to lllov'e same intermediate of a full strolce of 
the piston. 

4, In a rock drill, the c01nbinatioll with a cylinder, a, pis-ton and a, 
valve for controllillg the admission and exhaust of the 1110tive fiuid 
thereto, of ft. rocker or tappet operated by contact \vith the piston to 
1110Ve the yttlve at or near the end of a full stroke of the piston, and an 
ela.stie pressure controller h,r the manipula,tjoll of which, pressure, 
applied by the movement of the piston, llmy be applied indpendently 
of the action of the said piston on the rocker, to the valve to 1110ve 
same intermediate of the full stroke of the piston. 

5, In a rock drill, the combination with a cylinder, a piston, a.nd ;1. 

valve for controllillg the ad1nission and exha,nst of the Inotive fluid 
thm'eto, of 111ea.ns operated by the piston at the end of its, stroke to 
l110ve the valve in one direction, and Ineans whereby an elastre preSSl1l'e 
Il1ay he a,ppUecl to Illove the valve in the opposite direct.ioll prior to its 
completion of a full stroke aud iIn111ecliately upon its release frOl11 the 
action of the piston operated means. 

6. In a rock drill, the cOlubina,tion with a cylinder, a piston, and a, 
valve for controlling the a(1111ission and. exhaust of the lllotive fluid 
thereto, of", rocker or tappet operated by the piston at the cnd of its 

stroke to 1110\'e the valvc in oue direction, a.nd InefU1S whercby a.n 
elastic pressure may he (l,l)plied to move the 1'al \'C in the opposite 
direction, prior to its cOlnpletion of a, full stroke and inullediately upon 
its release from the action of the tappet. 

7. In a.. reciprocating' engIne, the combination with a cylinder, fl, 
piston and:t distributing 1'a.lve, of ports for the a.dmission and exhn.n"t 
of the motive fluid to [1n(1 from the cylinder, and me VIS for closing' the 
exhaust at one end of the cylinder inllepenc1ently of the distrilnltin~' 
ntlve, whereby the comprcssion of the motive fluid will move the s~lid 
distributing valve. 

8. In a recil)l'OC!l,til1g' enginc, the combinfl.tion with <l, cylinder, n, 
piston, und a reciprocating' valve, of ports for the admission and exlHLust 
of the rnotive fluid to and f:1.'0111 the cylinder, controlled by s:ticl valve 
:tnd an inuepellclent valve arranged in the exhaust port, whereby the 
said exlmllst port lnay he closed indepcndently of the reciproca.ting 
v",lve to shorten the stroke of the end11e, 

~L In a rcciproc:tting engine, the combination with a. cylinder and tt 
piston of an inlct for the l110tive fluid, two admission ports for admit
ting' the l110tive Huicl to the front or real' of the said piston ill the 
cyliuder as the said ports are a.lternntdy connected with the sa.ir1 inlct. 
two exhaust ports for ex}must-illg' thc sai(1 motive fluid as the s,lid 
exhaust ports are alternately connected with the reE>pedive :.J,(lmissioll 
ports, tt reciprocn,ting' valve for ftUcrl1atcly connecting' the sa,id admis* 
sion ports with the inlet, :.tue! with the exhallst, a.nd ::nl ill dependent 
valve provided ill onc of the s'" i(l exhaust ports, whereby the compres~ 
sion of the motive fluid willnlOYc the p:1:1(1 reciprocating' valve. 

10. In fl, reciprocating' eng'tllU, the comhilVttioll with It cylim1er, a 
piston and a, reciprocating' valvc, vf ports for the admission and exhaust 
of the lllOtive fluid to a,nd from the cylinder COlI trolled by said valve, 
an independent valve arra.ug'ed in the e;.;::baust ports wherehy the C01U

])re8sion of the ll10tive fluid will move t.he said rcciproc<\.,tiHg' vah'c 
and stops for Ji1nitillg' the mO\'ement of the valYc whereby snffident 
opening' is left when t.he v,d1'e is in closed position to permit the 
escape of SUIJer£luous motivc iluid, 

11. In a l'cciprocftting engine, the comhin:ltion with n. c,ylinelel', a, 
piston, a va.1v~ chamber having fl, cy~in~ll'icaJ bore, a cylindric[].] piston 
vaJve ada.pted to l'eCipl'oc~l.te thereiu, a.nd .tclmissioll and exhanc;t ports, 
of an jndepcndent v:Llve :t,rl'a1l'.~ed in OBe of sf},irl C:dll111St ports, and a 
cOllunnuicai'ioll betw8cn the s tiel exhaust port and the vah"e clmuilJcr 
iu fl'Ollt of tho c.Yljllcll'ic~Ll piston yah'o whel'elJY the compression of the 
motive finid \villmove said cylinclric<tl valve. 

12. In a reciprocH,ti11g- engine, thc cOlllbimttion with a cyl]w1er, a 
ph;ton, a valve ch;1111ber havillg' a cyliucl"ical bore, a cylinclricltl pistOll 
1'itlve achtpted to reciprocate therein, and fv:hnission and exhanst ports, 
of a rocker operated by the said piaton to l110ve the vitlve at or 11e,Ll' the 
end of it full stroke of the piston, and ;tU inclcpcn~lellt valve arranged in 
one of said exhttust, ports wl1".!reby the compression of the motive fluid 
,vill move the s:l,icl cylindricltl piston valve independently of silid rocker. 

13. In a rock chill, the cOlnhinrttioll wit.h a cylinder, a piston, a va.lve 
cluunber havillg a cylilldric,l,l bore, ;:t cylilldrical pistnn valve adapted to 
reciprocatc therein, and aclmiR:;ion a,ncl exll1.ust ports, of a rocker 
operated hy the Setid piston to move thc va,lve at or ncttr the end of it 
full stroke of the piston, allr1 an independent v<11ve, arranged in oue of the 
exhaust ports, said vitlve hein:; :spring' actuated in one directioll whereby 
tho SitIne is llornnlly held op::m, hut a,:lapted to be closed against the 
tension of said spring' when desired to close the s[1id port independently 
of the said rocker. 

14. In a rock (h'ill, the combiu'Ltion with a cylinder, a piston, and a. 
va,lve for controlling- the admission rmcl exhaust of the motive flnid 
thercto, of n12<1.113 oper<l,tecl b l the piston to move the vah~e at or ne t1' 
the end of ft full stroke of the piston, <tu eliLstic pl'essm:e controller, by 
the Inanipulation of which, pressure is a.pplied to 1110ve thc valve inter
nlediate of the full stroke of the piston, and means for automatica.lly 
returning the ela.stic pressure controller to its normal inoperative 
position. 

15. The combination iu a rock drill with a cylinder, a piston, ft. cHs
tributing valvc and valve gear for s<tllle, of a short stroke contrivance 
hasillg me:1ns for Hutomat.ic:l,lly t.hrowing it out of operation wheu 
released. 

16. rrhe combination in a rock drill with it cylinder, a piston, it dis· 
tl'ihuting' valve and valve gClll' for sttme, of a short stroke contrivance 
for same. 

Spccific~Lt.iollJ 17s. Gcl. Drawings 011 application. 
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AppliCfttion No. 2592.-RAND DRILL COMPANY, 
of 100 Broadway, New York, United States of 
Ameril'tt (As.signce of HUGH V. CONRAD and 
ROBERT L. AMBROSE), "Im]J1'ovements in Rock 
Drills."-Dated 7th July, 1899. 

Clltints :-- ~ 
1. In a, rock drill, a. cylindrical pin as a support for the rocker pin, 

a.nd held in })ositioll by 11 retaining device or reta.ining devices ,vhich is 
or are secured to the rock drill frl1lne but is or a.re independent of the 
pin itself. 

2. In a rock drill, the c01nhillatioll with the cyliuder a.nd the position 
arranged te reciproca,te therein a valve chest, and valve for controlling 
the s'\\}Jply and exhaust of the motive fluid to and from the cylinder of 
a rocker, actuatcll by the 11lOVelUent of the piston to control the 
1110Vcmcnt of the valve, it cylindrica.l pivot pin upon which sa.id rocker 
is lllonnted, and a retaining device, secured to the frame which carries 
the rocker and pin, but independent of the pin itself, whereby longitu
dinal nlOVClllent of the pin is prevented, substantially as specified. 

3. In a rock drill, the combina.tioll with the cylinder and the piston 
arranged to reciprocate therein a valve chest, and a valve for con
trolling' the supply and exhaust of the motive fluid to and fr01n the 
cylinder of a rocker, actuated by the movement of the piston to control 
the mOVelllent of the valve, a cylindrical pivot pin upon which saicl 
rocker is Inouuted, and a lug or overhanging ear upon a portion of the 
frmne of the drill, relllOVal)ly secnred to that portion or the fntllle 
carrying the rocker arm and pin, said lug being ill close proximity to 
and adapted to In'eyent 10ngitudinalmov8111ent of the pin, substantially 
as specified. 

4. In a rock drill the c01nbination with the cylinder and the piston 
arranged to reciprocate therein, a valve chest and a valve for controlling 
the supply tLncl exhaust of the nlotive fluid to and fr0111 the cylinder, of 
a rocker actuated by the movement of the piston to control the nlove
ment of the valve, a cylindrical pivot pin upon which said rocker is 
lnouuted, said pin being provided WIth a head or shouldered portion 
for preventing longitudinal moveluent ill the direction, and a lUg" or 
overhanging' ea.r upon it 110rtion of the franle for preventing longitudinu,l 
movement in the 0 t.her direction, substantially as specified. 

5. In a l'ock c1rill the C0111binatioll, with the cylinder and the piston 
arranged to reciproca,te therein, a valve chest and ~t valve for con
trolling the supply and exhaust of the 1110tive fluid to and fronl the 
cylinder, of a rocker 1110unted in the cylinder casting, a cylindrical 
pivot pin upon which said rocker is lnollnted, a head or shouldered 
porti011 on the said pivot pin for preventing longitudinal movement of 
the pin in one direction, an intermediate chamber between the cylinder 
casting aud the va.lve chnluber, a lug or overhanging ear upon the said 
intermeditLte chmnber !1flaptcd to prevent the longItudinal moven1Cnt of 
tbe pin in the other direction, ;).udlneans for securing the valve chest 
intermediate chmnber and cylinder together, suhstantially as f)pecified.' 

6. In a. rock drill the cOlllbinfl,tioll with a cylinder, a piston, a valve 
chmnber, and a valve auranged to reciproca,te therein and control the 
admission and exhaust of the ulOtive fluid to and fr0111 the said cylinder, 
of an oiling device, l}ivoted or swivelly 1110unted upon the side of said 
rock drill so that it may be set at any angle relatively thereto, and an 
oil channel leading to the interior of the va,lve chamber and communi
cating with the oiling device ttt any angle the said oiling device luay 
be set reb.ti vely to the rock drill. 

7. In a rock drill the c01nbination with a cylinder, a piston, a valve 
chalnber, and a valve arranged to reciprocate therein and control the 
admission and exhaust of the motive fluid to ,l,nd from the said cylinder. 
of an oil reservoir pivoted or swivelly nlollnted upon the side of said 
rock drill, n. circular channel between said oil re;:;ervoir and buid rock 
drill, and oil chanllcllea,diug from the said oil reserVOIr to the said cir
cnlar channel, find another oil clutnllel leacliug fr01n the srdc1 circular 
channel to the interior of the va.lve chamber. 

8, rrhe cOlubinatioll with a rock drill, comprising a cylinder, a 
piston, ,t va1ve Challll)er, and a valve a.rranged to reciprocate therein 
and control the admission and exhaust of the mot.ive fluid to and from 
the said cylinder, of a. casin-.;· pivoted or swivelly nlOuntecl upon the side 
of said rock drill, slLicl cH,sing" lJeing" provided with a filling hole at the 
top, it circular channel arral1~ed between said casing :mc1 said rock drill, 
a hollow plug rota.bly mounted in sa.il casing, said plug provided with 
an orifice adapted to register ,vith said filling hole when said plug is 
turned in one directioll, n. cha.nnel cOllllcoting with tiaid circular orifice 
and with the interior of said plug when said plUg" is turned in the 
opposite direction, and a channel leading from the said circu1.'"1r channel 
to the interior of the valve chaulber. 

9. A cylinder for a rock drill ha.ving- outwardly projecting 101lg"itu
dinal guide ribs each of s.tid ribs comprising it portion extending- out
wardly fro1n the cylinder and a portion turned backwardly towarcls the 
cylinder, the lower portion of said ribs being free a.t their inner ends 
SUbstantially as shown, each of said rills havingtwoangl1hu' faces ,vhich 
converge towards points on a straight line dra.wn through both of said 
ribs, said guides being aclapted to ,",'ork in corresponding slideways in 
the shell of the drill. 

10. In a rock drill, the cOlnbillatioll with a cylinder and guides Oll 
said cylinder cOlllposec1 of longitudina.l ribs, which ribs are tapered in 
cross section, of a shell having" stationary slideways with which tbe 
said ribs are uchLptecl to enga;-e, an adjust<tble slide way adapted to 
engage with one of the saicl ribs, holts for attaching said adjustable 
slideway to said shcll, said bolts arranged at an angle otherwise than a, 
right angle with the connecting fans of the said slidcway and the shell 
whereby they shall exert a constant pressure to force the adjustable 
slideway inwardly, the holes through which the said bolts pass ill the 
adjustable slideway ha,villg clearance whereby such inwardly adjust
ment is permitted andll1etLllS for restraining said adjustcLble slideway 
froln exerting an undue pressure upon said guide. 

11. In a rock drill the cOlnbination with a cylinder and guides on 
said cylinder composed of 101lgltudi'lHLI ribs, such rib having two 
angular faces, both of ,,!hich converge towards points on a straight line 
drawn through both of said rHJs, of a shell ha.ving stationary slideways 
upon which the lower faces of saicllongitudillaJ l'jbs cllgn,ge, adjustable 
slideways ,yith which the ul)per faces of stLic1 rDJs itre adapted to engage, 
bolts for attaching' sa.id adJ nstable slideways to said stationary slide
ways, said jl,olts arranged at such an angle with the connecting faces of 
the sai4 shCleways that they shall exert :t consta.nt pressure to force the 
adjustlThle slideways inwardly, and removable spacing pieces for 
pi'eventing the slideways from exel·tin~· an undue presslU"e upon the 
guide. 

12. In a rock llrill the cOllluiuation with a, cylinder [1.n(l guides on 
said cylinder composed of 10ngitudinaJ ribs, el1eh of said ribs having 
faces converging sul?st"Lntially as shown, of a shell having stationary 
slideways le upon WhlCh the lower faces of said guides ellgi~ge, adjustable 
slideways 'V with which the upper faces of said guides engl.L.!je, angular 
faces z through which the said adjustable slidcways eng;1g'e with the 
said shell, bolt-s fitted to said shell, slotted holes in said adjustabJe 
slideways through which said holts a,rc adapted to IntSs and removable 
spacing pieces as substantially <1S iLnd for the lJurpose specified. 

SpecifictLtioll, £1 5s. Drtl..wing~ on application. 
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Applic,ttiou No. 2634. - WALTER WEECH FORWOOD, 
of Adelaide, in the Province of South Am;tralia, 
"Imp1'ovnnents in G1'inding and Amalgamating 
Pans."--D'Lted10th August, 1899. 

ClailI1S:-
1. In grinding and alnal~alnating pans having- an overflow cha.m her 

on the side thereof a detach",ble lip to said ch'"11ber forme(l with !t J\",t 
discharge edge suhstantia,lly as described and illnstnttecl. 

2, In grinding and a1nalgamating pans haying an overflow chamber 
on thc side thereof, l1 detachable lip having a flat discharge edge and 
attached to slticl ch;Lmbel' by bolts or sot-screws which project through 
slots ill a flange benef~th the lip proper so that it mtLy be raised or 
lowered n3 desired substantially ns described and for the purpose set 
forth. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2904.-GEORGE G ARIBALDI TURRI, 
of Salisbury Building, Queen St.reet, Melbourne, 
in the Colony of Vietori!1, Patent Agent (Wilhelm 
B1'uhn) , "Irnp1'ovementt< in FCL1'e - indicating 
j1Lechwnis1n."-Dated 20th March, 1899. 

Cla.iTlts:-
1. In a fare-indicating device cOlnpriRing fare-indicating' and register

ing mechanism, the f01"mer h::tving concentrically arranged indicating 
discs, opernted by reciprocating pa.wls, the combination of it circular 
disc hn,ving- tL periphera,l notch, sfticl disc being in connection with one 
of the charge or f,tre-illclica.tillg disc and heing so situnted as to keep 
the actuating pawl for the other disc ont of cng.lg"E.lllellt with its ratchet 
wheel until the notch cOmes round, substantially as described. 

2. In a fare-inclicat,ing device of the class specified, the combinn.tion 
of a double pawl, having both its pawl menIbers rigidly connected, one 
of sfLid lllmubel's ~erving to operate the indicating mechanislll and the 
other the registering works, substantially as described. 

3. In a fare-inclimtting device of the class specified, the conlbinatiol1 
of two concentrically arranged fare-illdietting discs, having those parts 
of their surfa.ces which cont..l,in the figures in one and the, smne plan, 
substt1nti"'lly ,"s described. 

4. In a tue-indicating device having fI, nlunber of variable taxes and 
nleans for securing the tax indicating spindle in one or other of its 
positions to indiCate the tltX, Si."tid tax adjustment being effected by 
Ine::t11S of change gem's, the cOlnbination of 111e[1,11S for securing the 
spindle in one position, ill which none of the gelLrs are in engagement. 

5. In the device covered by Clahll 4 the arrangement of two sets of 
cog whf'els mounted on pantIlel spindles one set of which is axially 
lllovable along its key so as to allow each ll1Clhber of the set to be 
brought into engagement with the corresponding 111Clnber of the other 
set substantially as described. 

6. In combillatlOn with the mechanisnl covered by Clahns 4, and 5, 
the arrang81nent of an elastic lever for shifting the movable gears along 
their shaft substantially as described. 

7. In the device covered by Claim ·t, the combination of 11leans for 
blocldug the axially luovable gears in their disengaged position, either 
fr01n the tax-adjusting spindle or by l11e<111S of suitable sepal'<.tte 
flrres~ iug device substantiftlly as described, 

8. In a. fa.re-indicating device the C01ubination of a circular disc fast 
on t.he tax-adjusting spindle, said disc baving r:Ltchet teeth along a part 
of it.s circulnfer\~nce which co-operate with a pawl so as to prevent the 
spindle fr0111 l)eing tnrned uack at certain points of its revolution sub
stttntially as described. 
Specification,15s. Drawings on application. 

Applica.tion No. 2911.-CHARLEs AGERNON PAR
SONS, GEORGE GERALD STONEY, and HUGH 
FRANCIS FUI>I>AGAR., all of Heato11 Works, N ew
c,lslle-011-Tyne, England, Engineers," Imp1'ove
menis in and in connection 1irith Steam T'u1'bine 
Rings oJ BlacZes."--- Dated 27th March, 1900. 

Clainv; :---
1. Assenlbling and hinding together turbine blades by lneans of one 

or l110re metallic strips, which strips are provided with notches to 
receive the blades, and are formed iuto rings, semi-circles, or sectors, 
and the notches are clm:ed up to grip the blades, subs~'"Lnthtlly as 
hereinbefore described. 

2. Rings sepli-cil'cles, or sectors of turbine b1'"Lc1es, having a shroud 
or shrouds in ,yhich notches are cut; bla.des gripped in the notches by 
pressure of the teeth ill the shroud or shronds j the base shroud beillg 
considerably wider th.tl1 the blades; ancl g-rooves in the rotating or 
fixed pn,rts of t.lw turbine within which the shrouds are held, sub
stantially as hereinbefore described. 

3. MeclUlnisln for cuttill~ 111ehtllic shrouds and closing in the teeth 
upon th'3 blades, comprising a rotated table. an oscillated cutter; and a 
reciprocat.ing closing punch j ali substantia.lly as hereinbefore described. 

4. The IncthOll of simultaneously cut.ting metallic shrouds and 
closing in the teeth upon blades, so as to avoid creeping or il-regula.l' 
spacing of the blades, substantially as a,nd for the purpose hereinbefore 
described and illustrated in the drawings. 

Specification, 188. Drawings on application. 

Appplic~Lti()n No. 2913.-RoBERT SEDDON, of 
Southern Cross, in the Colony of 'ii\j estern A us
tralia" Engineer, "A Hyclm7Llic Slime Disin
ieffl'atoT and A m algamatoT." - Dated 30th March, 
1900. 

Claims:-
1. The conlbiutttion of the vat A, .fitting' into it jacket B, with 

attachments thereto, and constructecl substantially as shown and 
described. 

2. The combiuation of the spray ball D, with the perforated bottonl 
E, suhstantially as shown and described. 

3, In gold-saving l.Ll)pl1ratus, morc espccitLlly when opm·a.ting on 
slimes or pug- or similar clayey gold-bearing substances, the application 
of tL uquill spr~Ly with hc;].vy pressure in an automatically closed vat, 
by melLllS of which the materia,l trei."tt.ed is disintegrated and rendered 
amenable to the action of cyanide solution or other liquid, substantially 
as shown and described. 
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4. An amaJgamatillg process \vith apparatus for carrying same into 
effect substantially as shown and described, by means of which golda 

bearing lllaterial is thoroughly disintegrated and reduced to such a 
consistency Umt the gold contents call be readily acted upon by Inermu'Y 
and separated from the enclosing' slimy residnes. 

6. A process by 1yhich pulverised golc1a beariug' ores coming from a 
stalll}) battery, Krnpp or Ball :Th1ills, or other crushing al)paratus, are 
thoroughly agitated by cyanide solution previous to entering the orcU· 
nary settling pits by apparatus substantially as 8ho\\'11 and described. 

6. In apparatus for the effectual ,-tud economical separation or tlmal
galuation of the gold from gold~be,aring ores or clayey substances or 
pug or slimes containing gold, the combination of the Vat A, the 
jacket B, the l)erfurated bottom E, the spra,y ball D, and the auto~ 
lllatica11y closing door !C, with the other apphances and attaclllnellts 
substantially ns shown and described, 

S1)ecification 5s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 2918.-JAlIIES ALBERT OOE, of 
78 Queen Street, Brisbaue, in the Oolony of 
Queensland, Metallurgist, " An irnlJ1<oved process 
for,.the Extmction of Gold and Silve1· j1-om their 
Ores, and j1'orn Oornpmmds containing same."
Dated 2nd April, 1900. 

Clai'm:-

The im;ll'ovcd proces3 for the extraction of gold and silver frOlll their 
ores, and f1'0111 C!)mpOullu-{ containing salllC, consisting ill subjecting' 
uncrushed lmriferous and al'gentiferons ores or compounds to heat. 
hringill~ such ores or COlllpouncls, while in a beat~d stat~, in contact 
with Witteror a sO·utiOll either acid, allmline, or ncnt,ral, and afterwarus 
treating said ores with a suitable solvent for gold and silver, or for gold 
or silver suhshtntittllyas hereinbefore described. 

Specifictttion, 2s, 6d. 

Application No. 2923.--0ASIlIIIR JAlIfES HEAD 
and ROLAND OECIL VVILD, both of 117 Bed
ford Road, OhLphct1n, London, S.VV., Engbnd, 
Analyt.ical Ohemists, "An i'lnlJ1'ovecl method /01' 
the T1wri1nent 0/ 'l'elluricle 01·e8." -DlLted 10th 
April, 1900. 

Claim,s ;-

1. The process for the extraction of tellurium from tellnride ores 
consisting of the lixiviatioll :1ud digestion of the ores in .t solution cou~ 
tai1liug' about 5°'0 of a soua or potash SfLU" either caustic, or a carbonate, 
or lnixed, for ~t lengthened period from 2 to G hour;,;, a.nd the after pl'e~ 
cipitatioll of the tellurium from the liquor by known re-agents, such as 
protoclllol'ide of till, substantially as Jescribed. 

2. 'rhe treatment of tell nride gold.bearing ores for the extraction of 
the tellurinm aud the preparation of the ores for the better extritCtioll 
of the precious metal therefroUl by amalgamation, consisting of ~)ixi
Via,tiOll or digestion of the same in a 5.)/0 solution of ~t sod.\. or l'utu.sh 
salt, either caustic, or carbowtte, or lllixed, for a lengthened period of 
2 to 6 hours, subst',lntiaJly ns described. 

Specification,3s. 

AppliGation No. 2925.-THE PARKE AND LACY 
COMPANY, of SlLn Fntncisco, 0l11ifol'l1ia, United 
States of America, Dealers in Machinery aud 
Supplies (Assignee of FRANK ATWOOD HUN'l'
ING'l'ON, of San Fmncisco, aforesaid, Engineer), 
"Improvements in Oentrifugal Roller OnLshing 
1l1ills."-Dated 12th April, 1900. 

Claims:-
1. In a roller crushing mill, the conlbillation of a pa.n, a support 

above the pau, a fixed spindle depending frolll sa.id support, a sleeve 
journaled 011 said spindle, me:1ns for positively dl'iviug the spindle, 
means for preventing the escape of oil from the sleeve hea.ring into the 
pall, a driver carried by said sleeve, and a roller carried by said chiveI' 
and working within the pau, substantially as described. 

2, In a. roller crushing 111i11, the cOlllhinatioll of et PUll, a bracket 
rising from said pan, a spindle fixed in said bracket and depending 
over said lX111, a sleeve having an extended bell ring upon and snp~ 
ported and mounted rotatn.:b1y upon said spindle, extewlill~ below 
the eud of the spindle, and a ,bottOlll plate on the lower end of the 
sleeve, a driver carried by the sleeve and a 1'011-01' carried by the uriver 
and operating within the pall. 

3. In a roller crushing' mill, tke cOlubination of a pau, a bracket 
above the pan, a spindle fixed in said bracket and clepending therefl'OlU, 
::t fixed collar or flange at the lower end of said spindle, a sleeve on said 
spindle having an extended bearing thereon, and supported by said 
collar, extending below the end of the t:pimlle, and a bottom plate on 
the lower end of the sleeve, n1Bans for positively driving the sleeve, a 
driver carried 1w the sleeve, and a roller carried by the driver and 
operating within the pan, substantially ilS described. 

4. In a roller crushing mill, the cOlnbination of a pan, a bracket 
above the pall, a fixed spindle depending from said bracket over said 
pan, and baving on its lower end a fixed collar, a sleeve having an 
extended bearing on and rotatably mounted upon said spindle, extel1d~ 
ing below the end of the spindle, and a bottonl plate on the lower end 
of the sleeve, a driver can'ied by ·the sleeve, a ball~bearing through 
which the sleeve and driver are supported by the fixed collar of the 
spindle, and 11 roller carried by the driver and operu.ting within the 
pan. 

5. In a roller crushing mill, the cOlnbination of a pan, a bracket 
above the pan, a fixed spindle del)ending from said bracket over said 
pan, and having on its lower end a fixed collar, a sleeve mounted rotat
ably upon said spindle, a driver the hub of which is secured to the 
lower end of the sleeve and is supported by the collar of the spindle, a 
bottom plate under said hub and collar and secured to said sleeve, 
whereby a confined chmnber for the oil is provided, and a roller carried 
hy the drivel' and operating within the pan. 

6. In a roller crushing mill, the combination of a pan, a bracket 
above the pan, a fixed spindle depending from said bracket over said 
l)ftU, and having on its lower <}nd a fi~tJd collar, a sle~ve Inounted 
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rotatably upon sa,id spindle, a drivel' the huh of which is secured to the 
lower cnd of the sleeve, a ball-ueariug by which the hub is snpported by 
the collar of the spilllUe, a bottom plate under said hub and collar 
secured to said sleeve, whereby a confiued chamber for the oil is 
provideu, and a. roller carried by the driver and opera,ting wit.hin the 
pun, 

7. In a. roller crushing mill, the cOlubinution with a pan, and a. 
crushing die thereon, of crushing rolls, means for supporting the Rame 
located above the bottom of the IJan, drh'ing llleans for rolls alld a 
renlOyable b(.)ttODl for the pan for the purpose specified. 

8. In a roller crushing 111ill, the combination of a pa.n, a support 
above the pan, a fixed spindle depending fronl said support and ter~ 
Ininating at a l)oillt above the pan, a sleeve supported by and rot.atably 
jourllaled on stlid spindle, meanS for positively driving the sleeve, a 
drivel' carried by said 81ee,'e, and a roller operated by said tlriver, and 
working ,yithiu the pan, substantially us described. 

9. In a chasing crushing mill the pan Vl'ovided with a remoYftble 
bottom having formed upon tLe upper surface thereof a cirmllllferential 
chan11el, and 011 its lower side a recepttwle for quicksilver un(l with 
which the channel conlluunicates. 

Specification, 8s. Dravdng"s Oll a,pplica.tion. 

Application No. 2926.-THE PARICE AND LACY 
OOlllPANY, of San Francisco, O,tlifornia, United 
States of America, D~,"lers in Machinery and 
Supplies (Assignee of ROBER1.' SCHORR, of S~m 
Fmncisco <Lforesa,id), " Imp1·ovements in Roastinfl 
FU1'naces cmd D1·ye1'8.--D~Lt.ecl12th April, 1900. 

Olaim~:~ 

1. A furnace of interior cylindrical for111 , hfWillg set cOllcentric 
therein a series of snperposed revoluble hearths, snpported, guided. 
and impelled from their periphery substantially as described and 
s11own. 

2. A main furnace of interior cy 1indrical form, a tier or se des of 
l'evoluble hearths, supported, guided, and driven from theh' periphery 
by meallS of externally lllo)lutecl gearinf5 connecting through passages 
ill the fUl'n;Jce "vaIls, substa.ntially as specified. 

8. A main furnace of cylindrical form, a series of superposed re~ 
voluble hearths set concentrically therein, nlOunted at their pet'iphery 
on rolling" bearing'S tLlld ou a run~wn.y th~tt rests upon the exterior or 
main walls, but not attached thereto, sul)stantittlly as shown and 
des\.:ribed. 

4. A main enclosing furnace of circular form, a series of revoluble 
he:ll'ths therein, the latter confined, supported, and guided by a con~ 
tilluOUS outer met,tllic ring. substantia.lly as described. 

5. A main (~nc]osing furnlLCe a. series of superposed reyoluble hearths 
mOlln t cl and tnrning therein, the latter con1ined and guided by an 
outer embritciug ring mounted 011 rolling bea,rings that sustain the 
weight of the hearth and the material thereoll, supstantially a~ speci
fied. 

6. A mai11 cnclosing furnace having it series of revolnble hearths 
thereiu constructed with Ull a,llnular mnlJracing metallic ring Illountecl 
011 rollins bearings ttud supported on a race~wn,y the latter resting and 
adapted to slicl'2 for expan:;lOll and contr<.l.Ct,ioll 011 ledge.:; formed in 
the wa,lls of the 1ll:.1l1l enclosiug furn:we snbst<Lllti:.tlly as specified. 

i. A main fUt'ultce of interior circuhtl' fornl a t.ier or series of 
revoluble llearths therein, a.ll anuuhtr race-way on which the hearths 
revolve grooved to receive rollers or b.t11s, apertures in through the 
race~wlLy and fUl'l,ace wall by which dust or other obstrllction will fall 
and escape, substt1utin11y as specified. 

8. .A lwtin ell closing" furnace. it series 01' tier of revoluble hearths, 
mountcd t.herein, tllC l<ttter sUllPorted and guided f1'01n their periphery, 
driven by it vertical shaft outside thp main fnr11l1Ce and gearing to 
engage and drive ulliform1y ,tll of the hearths ill unison, sl1bsttLUtially 
as specificd. 

9. A series of circular re voluble hearths snperposed and enclosed in 
a 11utin furlHtCe and supported at their periphery thereon, the bottom of 
the heart.hs fOl'lning" spheric:)'l arches over the next hearth below, and 
the whole held together and sustained I.y 3n €lubracing Inetallic ring 
cLJuuecting to the driving gearing. subshtlltiaJly as specified. 

10. A main containing furna.ce with a series of superposed re voluble 
hea.rths therein. means to revolve the hearths 11nd to move the material 
outward or inward tltereoll and passages through which the nutterittl 
C:t11 pass alternately at the centre and periphery to the next he:.trth 
below, substanti~llly as specified. 

11. A main enclosing furnace having It series or tier of revoluble 
llea,rths therein, fixed rabbles for each hearth externally supported on 
the main fUrll<1Ce walls and projecting inward over the surface of the 
he:.1rths. subsb111tittlly as specified. 

12. A ma,in enclosing furnace, a series of superimposed l'evoluble 
he:trths thel'ciu, fixed rabbles externally supported on the llUtiU walls 
of the furmt~e and provided with pivoted and adjustable vanes, means 
to adjust the angle of these vanes and thereby determine the rate and 
also a:l'ection the In:tterial is Inoved thereby. substantially as described. 

13. A tier 01' series of revoluh18 he.trths Inounted in a circular wain 
furnace driven in ullison by peripher,-tl gea.ring theIr bottoms forming 
spherical ,tl'cl1es over the next hearth below, apertures through the 
hearths for the down wa.rd passage of the luaterial being tr~ated and the 
upward passage of the gttsses of combustion, snbstantially as described, 

14. A series or tier of revoluble hearths, their bottoms fornling 
spherical arches over the next succeeding hearth below, an embracing 
metallic ring to bind and support the spherical arches and central 
metallic melnbers or keys fonning a central abutment of the arches, 
snbstanti,tlly as specified. 

15. A nlain enclosing furnace and a series of revoluble hearths 
thp-rein, nleans to revolve the hearths and to moye the material out~ 
ward or inward thereon, aud an auxiliary fire~box 01' fire~boxes connected 
to and supplying heat within the main furnace and menn$ to control the 
passage between the fire~box and main furnace and regUlate the supple
mental heat supplied, substantially as specified. 

16. In a calcining furnace, a tier of circular revoluble hearths, 
metallic embracing rings surrounding and supporting the hearths, 
toothed racks on these embracing rings, a vertical driving shaft set 
without the furnace, and p ovided with sl)ur gear_wheels engaging the 
toothed racks on each hearth, and turning the sa.me in unison sub
stantially as specified. 

17. In a calcining furnace, an outer or n13,in furnace of int.erior cir~ 
culal' form, a series of sllperp_s~.)d revoluble hearths therein, the main 
fUl"nace pierced with arched passages and provided with fixed rabbles 
projecting inward through these arched passages, having pivoted vanes 
and externalllleans to adjust the angle of these vane's while the f~
U1100 is in operl.ttion, substantiallr as s,vecifie(l~ 
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18. In a. calcining' furnace, it sCTies of superposed 1'evo1ub1e hearths, 
It. series uf iixeJ ]";I.oJle hL],S snpPol'tecl ttbove the h')al'ths .. LIul provided 
with ll, series of vertically IJivotecl stirrillg' ntl1CS, a, series of crunks on 
the piYots of thc~8 vanes, linked to'-!,'etllm: and connected to ttll 

adjusting screw opel'tt.ted f1'0111 .)he outside of tIle In,tin enclosing- fnl'~ 
ll.'we wliereby the <tllg-le of the YtLUeS Can 1)8 cOllveniently acljul:'itt.:d, sub
st:t.utiaJly as S11ccified. 

19. In a calcining furna.ce, 11 llutin enc1osiug' fUl'llrt,Ce structure of 
circubl' interior fonn. pierced at the sides with p,-lssa~es to achnit 
illwn,l'dly projecting rabbles, ledges a.round the i11te1'i01' of the furnace 
wall to support a series of 1'evo1ub1l he,lrtlls tmcl it fLxed sphcric.tl arch lLt 
the top of the main furnace provided with ,1,11 inlet W,-ly for ore fLnd all 
outlet '\Ta.y for the gases of combustion, constructed sul)stn.ntially itS 

specified. 

SpeCification, 16s. DnLwings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, PM·th, 
27th Ap1'il, 1900. 

'L~: ()TIC~ is .hereby given that tht~ ulldermentioned 
L' 1tpphelttlOns for the Grant of I,etters Ptttent, 

and the eOlllplete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public insp,·ctiol1 
H,t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose allY of 
sllch applic[btions must I( lLve particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto. within two ca.lendl1r months from the first 
appean~llce 01 this advertisemelJt ill the vVestel'll 
AustmliiLll Gove1'nmcnt Gazett.9. A fee of Ten 
shillillgS (lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

FOT pnl'ticulul's (~t' cZnillu" vide Gazette No. 17, 27th 
A}wil, 1.900. 

Application Nn. 2914.-ALAN BREBNER, of 4 
NemOlll't· Eoacl, ACtOll, Lond()n, W., Eng·bnd, 
Baehelor of Scienee a.nd Melll Ler of the Institu
tioll of Civil Engineers, "Imp1'ovemenb, in 
liJclipsing Scnells f01' BcvoZ'v:nu Gmnp-jla.shinfl 
Lightho'use Liyhts,fOl' signalling lights, 01' the like." 
-Dated 8th September, 1899. (Filed uncler 
Section 3 of Amendment Act. 1894.) 

Specificat.ion, £1. Drawings 011 application. 

MATJCOIJM A. C. FEA.SER, 
Rf'gistrar of Patents. 

Patent O.ffice, I'erth. 
20th A1'1'il, 1900. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
.1 Applications for the Grant uf Letters Patent, 
and the eomplete Specifieations annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and a,re now open tu l'uLlic inspeetion 
lht this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intendill?, to npP.ose a~:y of 
such a.pplications must leave p~rtlcuL1r~, III :vnt;ng, 
in duplieate (on Form D), of Ius or theIr obJectlons 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearanee of this advertisement in the VV ~s~ern 
A ustra.1ia,n Gove1'nm ent Gazette. A fee of Ten slullmgs 
(lOs.) is payable with sueh notiee. 

For paTtic1da1's of claims, vide Ga,zette No. 16, 20th 
April, 1900. 

ApplictLtion No. 2593.-H,ICHARD DAVID SANDERS, 
of Httrtfield House, Eastbourne, England, En
gineer, "ImJ)1'ovementsin the JJI(Cn1\tc1ci'llrc of 
Win!."-- Dated 7th July, 1899. 

Specification, 5s. 6<1. Drawing'S on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registra,r of Patents. 

GAZETTE, W.A. [MAY 4, 1900. 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
18th April, 1900. 

OrrICE i~ herehy giV('ll tImt the undermentioned 
Applications for t];.) Gran t of Letters Patent, 

~1lld the Complete ~peeifi(:ations annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to publie inspeetion 
at this Offiee. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
sueh applications must leave partieulars, in writing, 
in duplieate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two ealel1dar months from the first 
appef1rlhnee of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Govemrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with sueh notice. 

F01' pa1·ticulaTs of cZnims, vide Gnzette No. 15, 13th 
April, 1900. 

Application No. 2tl91.-DAvID NABLE, of 80 
CfLstlerectgh Street, Rec1fern, ill the Colony of 
New South WcLles, T,tilor, "An imjJ1'oved De
tachable Ooed Aeljnstment." -Dttted 9th lYIareh, 
1900. 

Specification, 4s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Applieation No. 2892. EDWARD SlIIETHURST, 
of 183 Hereford Street, Christdmreh, New 
Zealand, Commission Agent, "ImpToveel Hanging 
DroppB1' fm' WiTe Fencing." --Dated 9th Mareh, 
1900. 

Specifi~'l,tion, 3s. Drawings 011 application. 

Applieation No. 2894.-AI~NOLD GEORGE BLACK
WELL, of vVynya,rd (lL post town), ill the Colony 
of Tttsmania, lYIiller, " Imp1'ovements in Railway 
OaT Oo-uplinfls." -Detted 12th March, 1900. 

Specifica.tion,6H. Drawings ou application. 

Appli(;(ttion No. 2895.--EDWIN Ol1T,ANDO BLACK
WELL, of vVynyard, in the Uolony of rrasllllhnia, 
Miller, "Imp1'ovementsin Doo?' b'iops."-Dated 
12th Mareh, 1900. 

Specification, 58. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2896.-AuSTIN DOUGLAS GRAHAM, 
of Queen Street, Brisbane, in the Colony of 
Queensland, Solieitor (etssignee of J AMES 
CHARLES BARNES), "An -im:pl'o'vecl Appliance 
fo?' sha,Tpening the Oombs and O-nttm's of 
lYlachine Sheep~shea1's, iIo?'se-clippe?'s, nncZ the 
li7ce."-Dated 14th M.arch, 1900. 

Specification, 48. Dra.wings on applic<l,tion. 

Applietttion No. 2899.-EDWA1W WA'l'ERS, (If 131 
Willi,tlt1 Street, Melbourne, Victoria. Patent 
Agent (Oha1'Zes Al;f"rerl Oa1'les de Oa.udembe1·g), 
"A New Oomposition 0/ ]}fafte1' 11101'e especially 
adapted fo?' use in P,wing Rou,ds, Footways, cmd 
the li7ce."-Datec120th Man:h, 1900. 

Specificittion, 5s. 

Applieation No. 2900.-JOHN RICHARD WALL
BANK, of Regent Street, Parksicle, Sout.h Aus
tralia, Sailmaker, ".An imp1'ovecl Oombination 
Ooolm'." - Dated 20th lYIa,reh, 1900. 

Specification, 78. Drn,willgs Oil applic..'1tioll. 

Application No. 2902.-DAVID NABLE, of 80 
Ca,stlereagh Street, Redfern, in the Colony of 
New South Wales, Tailor, "An imp1'ovecl 
Appanrh{'s faT deeming the Rnils of TTamways." 
-Dated 20th Mareh, 1900. 

Specific~Ltion, 4s. Dl'l.t,villgS on application. 

Applieation No. 2903.-ALBER'1' EARNEST M.ILLS, 
of Branxholme, in the Colony of Vietoria, 
Meeh'Lnieal Engineer, "I1np1'ovements in Oew 
OonpZings." -Dated 20th Mm'eh, 1900. 

Specification, 8s. Drawing'S 011 ftl)Vlicfttioll. 
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Application No. 2906.-CARL KUNZELlVIANN, of 
'4 Schulhausstrasse, Siickingen, in the Grand 
Duchy of Baden, Germany, lYleclmnic, "An 
improved Saj'ety Lock." -Dated 23rd 1V1a1'ch, 
1900. 

SpecHlcation, £1. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2908,-THOIIL\.S EDWARD LANE, 
of 108 Dmyton Gardens, South Kensington, 
Distiller; GEORGE THEODORE TEMPLE, of 109 
Le~1denhall Street, London, Gentleman; c,ncl 
JAlI1ES McRAE, of 7 Fenchurch A venue, 
London, Engineer, "I1II)l')'o'ue?nents ?'elating to 
Bottles fOT Bee?', Wine, Sedimenta?'y ancl other 
Liq?tids, and apparat?ts fo), ?cse theTelvith." -Dated 
27th Ml1l'ch, 1900. 

Specification, 9s. Drn;willgs on application. 

Application No. 2909.-HENRY HERBERT HEN
NING, of 14 Q, D. Bank Chambers, Adelaide 
Street, Brishane, in t.he Colony of Queensland, 
Electrical }Gllgineer, "A new o?· impToved Auto
medic P'lIIIIP fOT Pnewnatic-ti?'ed vVheels."
Dated 27th 1Vhrch, 1900. 

Specification,6s. Drnwings Oll application. 

Application No. 2910.--JYIAR'l'IN KOECK, Inventor, 
of 260 Dearbol'll Street, Chicllg0, Illinois, U niteel 
States of Americl1, "vVoven Fab1'ic."-D,tted 
27th March, 1900. 

Specification, 5s. 6el, Drawings on .tl)plicatioll. 

Applicl1tion No, 2912.-HuBERT BARTLETT DAY, of 
Northam, in the Colony of "Western Australi,", 
Pharmaceutical Chemist, " An Anti-cloo?' 
Slamme?'."--D"ted 28th JYI,trch, 1900. 

Specifictl,tion, 3s. Gel. Drawing'S 011 application. 

Application No. 2915.-HoRAcE FINLAY lVLu,cOLlI[, 
of Sydney, in the Colony of New S0111.h vV<tles, 
vV<tt.chma];er, " An Imp1'oveclllla'ilba!l Fastene?·." 
- Dated 31st JYlarch, 1900. 

Specification, 28. Gel, Dr'i.l1Viugs Oll al)plicatioll. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting' Registrar of Patents. 

Patent OjJice, Pe1'th, 
6th Ap?'il, 1900. 

N O'rICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1.. Applica.tions for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepteel, and are nolY open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must let we particuliHs, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeanwce of this ttdvertisemellt in the vVestern 
Australian Gove?'n?nent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For particulars 0/ claims, vide Gazette No. 14, (]th 
Ap?'il, 1.900. 

Application No. 2463.- HUGH DUNLoP, of 43 
Sloal1e Street, Summer Hill, in the Colony of 
New South vVales, Gentleman, "T?np?'ovements 
in the method of Top-clnssiny for Wood Blocks 
fO'l' StTeets, Footpaths, and the like."-Dlttecl IJt.h 
April, 1899. 

Specificat,ion, 3s. 

Application No. 2571.-THoJ\TAs BALLANTINE, of 
Grant. Street, South Melbourne, in tlw Colonv 
ofVictol'itt, Engineer," Imp?'o1Jements in Ca1'1'iaU;'s 
or Perambu,lators f01' ChilrlTCn."-Dated 20th 
June, 1898. 

Specification, 9s. Drawings on application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe,·th, 
30th 1IIa1'Ch, 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the vVestern 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with snch notice. 

For pa?,ticula?'s of claims, vide Gazette No. 13, 30th 
A'Ianh, 1900. 

Application No. 2372.-CHARI,ES SCHENCK 
BRADLEY, Eledrical Engineer, and CHARLES 
BORROWS JACOBS, Chemist, residing respec
ti vely at Avon, in the County of Livingston, 
State of New York, andl1t East Orange, in the 
County of Essex, Stctte of New Jersey, U.S.A., 
" ImJlrovements in the p?'ocess of ?nan1,~fixct1t1'ing 
Soluble Salts of Ba?'ilmn Cil, cl othe1' lWetals, and of 
?diliziny the same in the prod1<ction of O,'tide of 
SItch metals, togethe?' with If ycl1'ocCi1'bons," - Dated 
17th Jmnml'Y, 1899. 

Specification, 128. 6el. Dl'awing'S: on ftPl)1ication. 

Application No. 2572.-JACOB BROWN and ARTHuR 
BROWN, both of 2 Downing Street, Manchester, 
Lancashire, England, Special A pp,11'at us Manu
facturers' "Improvements in and 1'eleding to 
Sa?wepans Cind other Receptacles for Heatiny and 
Boiling lvlilk and other Liquids." ---Dated 20th 
June, 1899, 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application, 

Application No, 2573.-VVILLIAlIf DABE, of Croy
don, Victoria, Mechanical Engineer, ".A n i1n
pr01,ed ]1,10Jl for Household and other PU'?7Joses, 
hewing a 1'otcdable head." -Dated 20th June, 
1899. 

Specification, 6s. Gel. Drftwing's 011 ftpplicfttion. 

Application No. 2770.-CHAI~LES CAlIfPBELL, 0f 
Kelly's Basin, Macquarie, Tasmania, Carpenter, 
"An improved Ballast '1'1·uck."-D"tec1 16th 
November, 1899, 

Sl,eciiicfttion,78. Drawing'S on ftpplicn..tioll. 

Applic.ation No. 2878.-HENRY ALONZO BUCK, of 
Hussell Squc11'e, London, England, Engineer, 
"An Im]J1'Oved Rota?'y Enyine."-Dt1ted 24th 
February, 1900. 

Spccificfttion, lIs. Dr[l,'tving's on application. 

Application No. 2879.-HENRY ALONZO BUCK, of 
Russell Square, London, Engh1nc1, Engineer, 
"A new method of and means /01' GeneTCIting 
Steam in Steam Engines."·-Dated24th February, 
1900. 

Svecification, 98. Drawings on applica.tion. 

Application No. 21384.-KARI, lYIILLER, of 291 
Burc1ett Road, Bow, London, England, Metal
lurgical Chemist, "An im]J1'ovecl Process f01' 
Rendering 01'e F1·iable." -Dated 27th Febrmtry, 
1900. 

Sl)ecificatioll, 5s. 6d. 

Application No. 2887.-ALBERT TAYLOR, of Daisy 
Croft, Hipperholmc, near Halifnx, in the County 
of York, England, Engineer; WILLIE BROOKE 
and NEWTON BROOKE, both of Lightcliffe, near 
HlLlif<tx aforesaid, and ASPINALL BROOK!;), 
of Hippel'holme, aforesaid, Quarry Owners, 
" Imp1'ove1nents in and connected lvith H ycl?,(utlic 
Pnsses, a,nd in the A'Ia1101,tj'act?<1'e of' Artificial 
Stone Slabs 01' the like.-Datedlst March, 1900. 

Specification1 188. Drawing'S 011 application. 
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Application No. 2889.-HENRY JAMES KIMMAN, 
of 1235 LaWlldale Avenue, Chicago, Cook 
County, Illinois, United States of America, 
Machinist, " Improvements 1'elaiing io Pne1tmatic 
Rit'eting Appamtus." -Dated 6th March, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings 011 applicl1tion. 

R. G. :FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
2S,.d Mm'ch, 11100. 

l\. T OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1.. ~ Applications for the Grant of Lett.ers Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on :Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appeamnce of this advertisement in the 'Vestern 
Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such not.ice. 

. F01' pa1·ticula1·S of clai'lns, vide Gazette No. 12, 28rd 
March, 1900. 

Applicat.ion No. 286:l.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
" Improvements in P1'esses fm' Printing 01' E1n
bossing."-Dated19th July, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, £1 8s. Dra,wings on a.pplica.tion. 

Application No. 2865.-JOREPH YARDI,gy JOHN
s'rON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Ml1l1Ufacturer of Steel Die a,nd Plate Presses, 
"Imp1'ovements in Means fm' Holding Paper 01' 
othe1' ]iatc'l'ial whilst being opemted ttpon in 
printing 01' embossing Pnsses."-D,ded 20th 
July, 1899. 

Specification, 10s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2866.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presse8, 
Imp1'ovements in 01' relating to the Dies, 01' the lilce, 
and Inking Devices of P1'esses fo'l' P1'inting m' 
Embossing."-Dated20th July, 1899. 

Specifica.tion, 8s. 6d. Dra.wings 011 application. 

Application No. 2867.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
s'rON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Improvements in Presses fm' PTinting 01' 
Emb08sing."-Dated20th July, 1899. 

Specification, £2 10s. Drawings on a.pplicatioll. 

Application No. 2877.--JOSEF LUDWIG HAW
LICZEK, of Linnet Lane, Liverpool, in the County 
of Lancaster, United Kingdom of Great Britain 
and Ireltmd, Manufacturing Chemist, and HENRY 
LLOYD SNAPE, of Aberystwith College, Aberyst
with, in the County of Cardigan, United 
Kingdom aforesaid, Doctor of Science, "Imp?'ove
ments connected with Gold Extmction by the 
Cyanide P1·ocess."-Dated 22nd February, 1900. 

Specification,12s. Dl'a.wings on application. 

R. G. :FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
16th ;yla)'ch, 1900. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
A pplications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the Complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office, . 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications mnst leave pa.rticulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c,tlendar months from the first 
appearance of thi~ adver~isement in the vVestern 
Australian nove'l'nrnellt Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. . 

Fo?' particula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 11, 16th 
March, 1900. 

Application No. 2863.-JOSEPH YARDLEY JOHN
STON, of 22 Bride Lane, London, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Dic a,nd Plate Presses, 
" [mprovemenis in In7cinf! Appa,mtns fm' P1'inting 
P'l'esses."-Dated 18th July, 1899. 

SpecificatIOn, Vis. 6d. Drawings on applicatiOl1. 

Application No, 2864.-JOSEPH YARDLEY 
JOHNSTON, of 22 Bride Lane, IJondon, England, 
Manufacturer of Steel Die and Plate Presses, 
"Im.p1·ovMnents 1:n means fm' W'iping 01' Rem.oving 
8upe?:fltW'us Ink from the D'ies of Printing 
/'resses."-Datecl20th July, 1899. 

Specification, £1 Is. Drawings on n.pplicatioll. 

ApplimLtion No, 2868.-HURRY AND SEAMAN'S 
PATENTS, LIMITED, of London, England 
(Assignee of EDWARD HI~NRY HURRY and 
HARRY JOHN SEAMAN), "New 01' improved 
Process and Appa1'at1tS f01' the manufactU1'e of 
P01'tland and other similWl' Cement." - Dated 
16th February, 1900. 

Specification, 16s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2869.-HuRnv AND SEAMAN'S 
PATENTS, LIMITED, of London, England (As
signee of 1<;DWARD HT~NRY HURRY a,nd RARItY 
JOHN SEAMAN), "ImpnJVements in P1'f)CeSS and 
Appara17ts for the manufactm'e of Portland 
Cement, pcwts of which a1'e applicable to othe?' 
1J1wposes."-Datecl 16th Febnmry, 1900. 

Specification, £1 15s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2870.-HURRY AND SEAMAN'S 
PATENTS, I.JIMITED, of I.Jondon, England 
(Assignee of EDWARD HENRY HURRY and 
HARRY JOHN SEAMAN), "Irnp1'ovements in the 
Refractm'y Lining of Rotary Cement Fumaces 
ancl in the method of applying the swme." - Da,ted 
16th February, 1900. 

Specification, 6s. 

Application No. 2871.-J OHN COATES, of 23 Sparks 
Street, Ottawa, Canada, Civil Engineer (Assignee 
of GEORGE RosCOE COTTRELL), " Appa1'atus f01' 
MeasU1'ing and ~Mixing Gas ctncl Ai1·."-Dated 
20th February, 1900. 

Specification, 178. 6d. Dru..willgs on application. 

Application No. 2876.--RoBER'l' REID, Engineer, 
,tnd REGINALD LEWIS BENNE'l'T, gentleman, 
both of 290A Little Collins Street, Melbonrne, 
Vietoria, "Improvements in and connected with 
P1tnkas."-Dated 22nd :February, 1900. 

Specifica.tion, 108. Dra.wings On application. 

R. G. FERGUSON, 
Acting Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
9th Ma?'ch, 1900. 

No OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete specifiuations annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in uuplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Govemrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice, 
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Pur particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 10, 9th 
]£arch,1900. 

AppliClttion No. 2684.-RICHAIW SPARROW, of 
Perth, 'iVestern Australia, Licensed Patent 
Agent (Be1~iamin Garver LC[1mne), "Improve
ments in Alternating Owrrent Ind1iclion JJ£ot01"8." 
-Dated 16th September, 1899. 

Specification,3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 2830.-HARRY EDWARD GRESHAlIl, 
of Manchester, Engla,nd, "Improvements in or 
applicable to JJ£echanis1n f01" acl·nating Brakes for 
Railway Wagons or Vehicles." -Dated 20th 
January, 1900. 

Specification, 15s. Drawings 011 applicat.ion. 

Application No. 2833. -J OSEPH SmITH, of S,tlt 
Lake Oity, U.S.A., Inventor, "Improvenwnts in 
the Tnatment of Gold and Silver 01·es." -D'Lted 
23rd January, '1900. 

Specification, 10s. 

Application No. 2842.-JOSEF DIE'l'HER, Engineer, 
Niederlahnstein, and MAXIlYIILIAN MERZ, Mill
ing Engineer, Aulenc1orf, Gernmny, "Pmcess 
for the tnatment of Refmclory Gold Ores."-
Dated 80th Ja,nuary, 1900. 

Specification, 7s. 6el. 

A pplication No. 2855.-W ILLIAlIl KINGSLAND, of 
London, England, Electrical Engineer, "Imp1'ove
ments in and connected with Elect'rical Traction 
on a Sectional Oonductm' Systwm."-D,tted 9th 
Fehnmrv, 1900. 

Specification, 14-8. 6d. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

Application No. 2856.-VY ILLIAlII KINGSLAND, of 
London, England, Elf'ctrical Engineer. "Im
p1'ovements in or connected with S1i?face contact 
studs fO?' Electric Traction." -D,ttec1 9th Febru
ary. 1£100. 

Specificfttion, '1s. Gel. Dl'<twings on application. 

Application No. 2857.-MANETHO CORTES JACK
SON, Manufacturer; JOHN MCDONOUGH, lYlining, 
and ~\RTHUR JOHN CLARK, Mining, all of 
Dcnver, Oolorado. U.S.A., "ImlJ'}"ovements in 
Bock-cl?'illing iVlachines." --Dated 10th February, 
1900. 

Specification, ]88. Drawings 011 applica.tion. 

Applieittion No. 285R.-\¥"ILLIAlII JAl\lES DAYY, of 
East Fin(~hley, Enghtud, Engineer, a,lld OHARLlCS 
'iV ILI,IAMSON M II-NE, of IJOllc1011, Ellgb,llc1, 
Gentlellmn. "Improvements in Electric ATc 
La1nl,s."--·D,ltei [3th February, 1900. 

t'pecificatioll, 1-1'8. ur:w.·illg-S OIl npplication. 

1\,. G. ]'ERGUSON, 
Acting Registmr of P,ttelli s. 

Trade Marks. 

Patent Office, 'Trade JJIa"ks B"anch, 
Perth, 4th JJIay, 1900. 

I 'f is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Appliuations for the Registration of Trade 

Marks. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of snch 
applications must leave particulars in writing. in duplicate 
(on Form F), of his or their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
Vi estern Australian Government Gazette. 

A fee of £1 is payable with such notice. 

l'IIALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Applic<Ltion No. 1805, dated 28th December, 1899. -'['HE 
lIlCLIDON SPA IV N£ER COilIPANY, LIlIIITED, of Skew Street, 
Brisbane, in the Colony of Queensland, and Helic1on, in the 
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said Co1:'llY. Bottlers and Manufacturers of l'lfineral and 
Aemted vV"ters. to register in Class 44, in respect of a 
natural mineral water, a Trade Mark, of which the following 
is a l'GPl'es·~llta.tion :-

]'I,e said, 'l'mde JYlm'" has been nsed by the applicant Company 
and ils p,.edecessoj·s in b,tsiness /01' ove,. seventeen yea1"S past. 

'['his lYJark was first ftdvertisecl in the "Vestern Australian 
Governm, nt Gazette of the 9th March, 1900--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ftclvertisements. 

Application No. 1815, chtted ,tth Jmnmry, 1900.--TlIE 
UNl'l'EJ) ALKALI COMPANY, LlilIITlm, of 30 Jamos Street, 
Liverpo"l, in the County of Ln,ncastor, England, Alkali 
lVlrLllufacturers, etc., to rogister in Chtss '.L7, in respect of 
BlmLchillg Powder, COllllllon Soap. Detergents, Stf1rch, Blne, 
and all goods inc:udecl in Clas3 47, [1, Tra,de Mark, of which 
the following is f1 reproEentation :--

'1'his JYL1rk was first advcrtis,"cl ill the Western Australian 
Governrn"nl Gazelte of the UUl March, 1900--vttle notice at 
head of 'l'rade M"rk advertisements. 

Applicatinn No. 18,t8, d"tecl1;ltb Febl"lmry, H)()O.-JAilIES 
1V A'l'SON & Co., LIJ'lfI'l'gD, of 07 Song-ate, IJu!lclce, Scot!andJ 

Distilkrs and V{hisky Merchants, to register in Cbss '.3, in 
respect of "Vhisky, a Trade Mm'k, of which the following is 
a, reproson ta,tion :- . 

GLENCARSE 
'The essentictll)aj,ticulars of" Ihe Maj'le consist of I.he device 

nml the vJord " Glenca,·se." 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 9th March, 1900-vicle notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

"pp:icat.ion No. 1849, dated 18th Febnmry. 19UO.-,];ums 
IV ATSON &, Co., LTilIITED, (.f H7 So"gate, Dundee, Scotland, 
Diotillol"s a,nd vVhisky iVIenha.nts, to register in Class 43, in 
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respect of "Whisky, a 'l'rade J\lIark, of wInch the following is 
a representation :-

The esscnti((l pa,·tieulMs of the T"ade iKaTk aTe (I) the 
device, and (2) the wont" Glencoe." 

This Mark was first advertised in the \'Vestern Australian 
Govemment GMette of the 9th Jl!larch, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1856, dated ):'7th :B'ebruary, 1900.-" 
AnmmCAN STEEL Hoop COMPANY, of No. 71 Broadway, in 
the City of New York, in the St,l,te of New York, United 
States of America, to register in Class 5, in respect of Iron 
(wd Steel, and Manufactures of Iron and Steel, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

The essential lJC;1'lienlal's ~f the '1'mde Matk al'e (l) the 
won1 "Ashco," Jnd (2) the l'cp"csent"t"ion (d' the Sl",·s. 

TIns Mark was first advertised in the W astern Australian 
Govcrnment Gazetie of the 9th March, WOO-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rade Ma,rk advertisements. 

A ppliea,tion No. 18"5H, dll,ted 27th Pebnmry, 1900.--AL~·1<ED 
\'VILKINSON (tra,ding as "\'Vilkinson & Company"), of 
Grenf('ll Street, Adelrl,ide, in the Province of South Aus
tralia, Merchants, to register in Cbss 42, in resp~ct of 
SuiJstanc('s us od "s l!'ood, or [l,S Ingredi2nts in l!'ood, a 
l'mde J\lIrnk, of which the following is a represlmtabion :--

'1'he essenti(,l P(t,.tic1~!a,,·s cf thc '1'raile Mwrk a")'e the 1vo1'[1 
"Arab," Itn" Ihe reJ)"rcscntctlion of an A,."u SGa{etl, 1()lon et 

c(lmd. 

Thi" Mark was first, mlycrtis,~rl ill the vYe'ltern Ausimlian 
(fove,'lImclI t Guz,"ite of the Hth l\bl'~h, IDUO--v1:clc lloti~e at 
head of '1'rl1cle Mark "clver'Giselllcllts. ' 
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Application No, 1861, c1l1ted 9th March, l\JOO.-MA'l''l'HEW 
GOODJ, & CO:lIPANY, vYarehousomcn, Queen Street, Perth, 
in the Colony of Western Al1strali[l" to register in Cl[l,sS 38, 
in respect of Articles of Clothing, a '['rade Mll,rk, of which 
the following is ll, represent"tion :-

HERCUlES. 
This JYbrk Wll,S first [l,dvertisecl in the Western Australian 

Government Gc(zette of the 16th i\'I'1rch, l\JOO-vic!e notice at 
head of 'l'rac1e M"rk advertisements. 

Applim1tion No. 1862, cl"tecl 12th March, 1900.-DAvID 
J ONES, of Nos. 2GG t027 4 King Street, Melbourne, in the Colony 
of Victoria" Chemist; DAVID EGRYN JONES, of No. 266 King 
Street, Melbourne, ll,foresaid, Doctor of Medicine, and 
GRIFFI'l'H GRH'FI'l'HS, of Burns <"mcl Little Hay Streets, 
Dm'ling Harbour, Sydney, in the Colony of New South 
Wales, Chemist, the Executors of the late EVAN ROWLANDS, 
and trading [l,S "E. Rowh1nds," at Nos. 266 to 274 King 
Street, Melbourne [l,foresaid,and elsewhere, Mineral, Aerated 
V\' ater [l,nd Cordial Manufacturer, to register, in Class 44, in 
respect of Miner"l and Aerll,tod vV[1,ter (n[1,tural and 
[1,rtificial), including' GillQ;er Beer, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a represent"tion:-

'1'/;e s"iel 1',."ele ]}Iar/c h"'"i" if uecn nscII uy {hem and thei?' p?'e
deccssol'S in bnsincss in ?'cspeet qj' the a?·tides mentionee1 fO?' 
five yca?'s b~f'o1'c theji)'st clay of JanlW1'Y, One thonsand eight 
hnnd?'eel and eighty-fivc" 

This l'!Ir,l'k was first <tdvertiHecl in the vVestern Austmlian 
Got'el'mnent Ga"ctte of the 20rd Mm'ch, 1900-vide notice at 
head uf 'l'racle JYI[l,rk advertisemonts. 

AppliC[1,tion No. 1863, chl,tecl 12th J\!I,l,l'(,h, 1900.--DAvID 
JONl,S, of Nos. 266 to 27'1 King Street, Melbourne, in the 
( 01011Y of Victori[1" Chemist; DA vU) EGIHN J ONES, of No. 2Ge 
King' Street, IV[o1bollrn8 ltfol'Omicl, Doctor of Medicine, and 
GRIJ<'FITH GRmFI'fHS, of BnrllS an l Little Hay Streets, 
Dm'lil1g' H,u'bour, Sydney, in the Colony of New Sont,h 
VV[tlos, Chemist, the Executors of the Jate Eva,n Rowhnds, 
and trading as "E. ltowlancls," a,t Nos. 200 to 274 King 
Stroet, Melbourne "foresll,id, ll,llcl elsewhere, ;\'Iineral, Aerated 
vVater and Cordial Jl!Iillllfactul'er, to register in Class 44, 
in ruspoet of Mineml and Aemkd Waters (natur[l,l "nd 
ltrtilicial), including t:+illgm' Beer, ll, 'l'J ado Mark, of which 
the following is It representation :--

'1'h6 essentia! ? aj·tic1tlr(t·s qf f he Trade ]}f((l'k e(1'e (I) the 
device 0,. cOl1jig1tmf,ion oi {he label; (2) the shield c!erice; and 
(3) the c01Jl./)in"ti,on ((I' devices, ancl «(Pl'liwnts disc!a,i,n any 
"iyht to the eXc!l(s'i'Ve nse of the (!deled m((tte"r, s"ve and except 
the 'nt1.111C " Ruwlctnds," and thei,t acld1'csS. 

'1'hi8 M:'l,l'k was first advertised in the vVestern Austrrl,jiall 
Go'Vel'nment GCMjctte of the 23rd Mm'ch, l\JOU--vide notice at 
head of 'l'rac1e JYI,l,l'k ac1vol'tismnent;;. " 
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Application iNo. 18G4, elated 12th March, 1900.-DAYID 
Joc'ES, of Nos. 2Glj to 21c~ King Street, Melbourne, in the 
Colony of Yictori1t, Chemist; DAYID EGRTN JONES, of No. 
206 King Street, Melbourne aforesaid, Doctor of :iY1edicine, 
and GRIFFITH GRIFFl'l'HS, of Burns and Little Hay Streets, 
Darling Harbour, S.rdney, in tl10 Colony of New South 
'Vales, Chemist, thc Executors of the late E\'an Bo\\'lands, 
and trading as "E. Ro-wlal1ds," at ~Ios. 2G(5 to 27ft J\:ing 
Street, Melbourne aforesaid, and elsewhere, :JIineral, Aerated 
'Vater and Cordial Manufacturer, to register in Class ~H, in 
respect of Mille:ml and Aerll,ted 'Vaters (natural and 
artificial), including Beer, a Trade :J1ark, of which 
thc following is n repreSCllm 

esseniic,l pC'l't'iC1([(o's qf the 'I"'ade 3In.rk cq'C (I) the 
Qt'the lauel, Q11d (2) the shield cievice, 

(/.isctai",l an1l to the c:,;c/nsil:C 1(Se of the 
sa'l.:e a,n(Z the net/me "Rotf.:,lu:nds," OfiUl 

This JY1ark wns first advertised in the 'Vestern ) .. ustralinn 
Gove'l'nment Gazette of tlw 23rcl :l1a1'ch, 1900-dde notice nt 
head of 'l'rnde Mark advertisements, 

Appliccttion No, 18H;'5, chl,ted 12th :i1fm·cb. 1900,--DAYID 
JONES, of Nos, 2()() to 2i4 King- Street, :Jlelbollrne, in the 
Colony of Victoria, Chemist; DAYlD EG[n~s JONBS, of No. 
260 King Street, :JInllJoUl'ne aforesaid, Doctor of :lJeclicine, 
nnd GmFFITH GmPFI'l'i-IS, of 3urns and Little Hay Streets, 
Darling H"rIJour, Sydney, in the of ~\e\\' South 
'Vales, Chemist, the Executors of the Evan Rowhl1Cls, 
and trading' as "E. Rowhtncls/' a,t Xc)s. 2()G to 27·:j; J{ing' 
Stl'eot.r.lelhourne "forosaid, and C'lsmdlcro, :JIilleral, Aerat('d 
'V"t81: ,wd Cordi"l J'>Immfactnrcr, to register in CheSS ,J,k, in 
respect of ilIinoral [1,11(1 Aerated ,Yators, natnrnl rmd 
nl'tificial, including- (}ing'cr Beer, a l'l'ac1e :Jfal'k, of '\v hich 
the follo\\'ing is Pc representation:-

The saicl thp,rn .. nnd their 
n"!n tion eel /0)' 

Onc thO't~s({nd eight 

This J\lal'k was first acb:ertiscd in the \\-('stel'l\ ..:-l.l1stralian 
Govtli"lI/iJwnt GazeUe of the 28rcl )Ia:1.'ch, 180U-L'i<le notice at 
head of 'l'rade }1"rk advertismr18l1ts, 

Application :;-;ro. 1861}, elEcted Hth :Jlnl'ch, 1900,·-Huew 
\\TBR'rHEHr. of 178 ,\Villiam Street, :Jlclbo,U'ne. in the 
Colony of 'Victoria, Merchant. to registcr in Cl;"ss 6, in 
Tespect of Se1Ying l\Iachine::;~ ct Trade :J.fal'k, of \\~hich the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the IVestern Austmlian 
Gove'l'itment Gazette of the 23rd }Inrch, 180C-vide notice at 
head of Trade }1nl'k advertisements. 
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Application :::\0. dated Hth Mm'ch, 1900.-HuGO 
VVrm'l'HEDr, or 113 Street, :J1elboul'lle, in the 
Colony of \-ictoria, }Ierdumt, to in Class 6, in 
respect of Sewing :J1achines, n of ,,,hich the 
following is a l'epn;sentation :-

the "P'i'ade .Jf{Cl'k are the dev1:ce 
Qf a gri.tlin c, bicycle and the 11)onl " Gr'\fjin," COld 
applicant disclaims any right to the e(cclusi'veuse of the adeled 
matte';', 

'I'his ]\1nrk was first advertised in the 'Yestern Austmli[1,n 
Government Gazette of the 2ard }Ial'ch, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade :lInrk advertiscments. 

Applica,tion No, 1871, elE,ted IGth :J1arch, 1900.--'I'HlD 
ERASl\IIC CO~IPA~Y, LIl\II'I'En, of Ba,nk Quay, 1Val'l'ington, 
Lancashire, England, Soap }IH,llufactul'cl'S and PerfUnlel'S, 
to rcgister in Ch,ss "t8, in respect of Perfulllery (including 
toilet ,wticles, prepanltions for the teeth and lmil', nnd 
perfumed soap), n Tmcle :JLll'k, of which the following is a 
represenhltioll ;-

'l'his ]\Iark w"s first ad vertisecl in the '" cstern A ustmlian 
Go')ej'nment Gazette of the 2:31'11 :STarch, H100-vicie notice nt 
hcmd of 'l'mde a1nrk advertiselllents. 

Applicntion No. 1854, dated 23rd }1areh, 1900.-GEORGE 
BIRHOP (trading "s the "Aun,li~, Tea Co,"), Burt Street, 
Bouldor City, in thc Colony of l,Y ostern A nstralin, merchnnt, 
to l'egister in C]a.ss ·1:2, in l't~sp('(jt of Tea, a Trade :.JI'l,l'k, of 
which the following is a. representation ;-

'I'his :iYIark was first "d,'el'tised in the ",Yestern Anstralian 
Govej'nnwnt Gazette of the 30th }Inrch, WOO-vide notice 
at head of 'I'rade llInrk 8Jlvertiselllonts, 

Applicntion No. 1806, elated 27th Pchruary, 1900.-TENER 
:JIANuFACTUmXG CO}I1'ASY. LnII"l'ED, of High Street, 
llhlelon, ill the Colony of Victoria, to register in Class 8. 
in respect of Chemical Substances 01' Applications for 
preventi.ng the sting's and bites of insects, a Trade ftial'k, 
of which the followil1g' is ". l'epreseni atinl1.:-

The essential pct1·ticulars of the 'I'mde lYlaj'k a'f'e the 
{oLlowing ;- 'I'he combination qi devices ancl the lvoyd 
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" lYlosq1Litoli11," and u'e ,lisc7aim any ·right to the excl1tsive gse 
of the 1eo·td "lYlos'l',;to," and Qt" the adde,Z matter, saVe an,l 
except OV,1' name, 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'lYe stern Australian 
GovB1'nment Gazette of the 30th l'iIarch, 1900-vid6 notice 
at head of Trade :i3Iark achertisements, 

Application No, 1869, chcted1;ith jYIarch, 1900,-FRANCIS 
YVILLIA~I Ross, CHARLES SAnI1.:EL NA'l'HAN, and E1IILE 
lYIARIE (trac1ing as "Ross &. Co."), of Fremantle, Manu
facturers, to register in Class 42, in respect of Substances 
used as Fooc1 or as Ingrec1ients in :B"ood, a Trac1e Mark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

The essential lJa1'ticttZct'J's Qf the auove ])I,,,./.; consists of the 
combination Ql elevices, and the a,pplic,mts cZisclaim any l'ight 
to the exclgsive 1(Se of the ((dde,Zmtdter, except thei'/' name ((nd 
adelress. . 

This lYIark was fil'st ach'ertised in the 'IYestern Australian 
Government G((zeite of the 30th March, 1900-viele notice 
at head of Trade :iYIark advertisements. 

Application No, 1870, d,"ted li5th }larch, HJOO.-FRANCIS 
YVILLIA~I Ross, CHAI{LgS SAlIIUgr, NA'l'HAN, and ElIIILE 
MARIE (trading'Rs "H.oss & Co,"), of Fremantle, Manufac
turers, to register in Class ·t2, in l'CSpcct of Substances used 
as Food, or as Ingredients in :B'ood, re 'rrade M ark, of which 
the following is a reprcsenbtion :.-

The essenti((/. p((rticl!I,I1's ot' the ((bove ])10,;-" consist Qf the 
combin((tion Ql devices, ,,,,cl the ((pplicants cliscl((im any right 
to the exclgsive ",se of the (ulelecZ1lwttcr. 

'1'his Mark was first acl vertised in the 'IVestern Australian 
GovB1'nment G((zette of the :10th March, 1900 -vide notice at 
heac1 of Trade JHark advertisements, 

Application No, 1873, (lrttec1 20th March, 1900.-J, S'l'OH
WASSER & Co., of 39 Conduit Street, Reg'ent Street, Lon
don, in the County of lYIidlUesex, England, Military Out
fitters anc11YIanufactul'ers, to register in Class 38, in respect 
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of Articles of Clothing, such as Coats, Leggings, Breeches, 
Spats, Cloaks, Helmets, Caps, Stockings, Boots, etc.,a Trade 
lYIark, of which the following is a representation :-

s 
This Mark was first advertised in the \Yestern Australian 

Government G((zette of the 30th March, 1900-viele notice 
at head of Trade lYlark advertisements, 

Application No. ISH, dn.ted 20th lYI,wch, 1900.-THE 
CELLULAR CLO'l'HING COllIl'ANY LI1IITED, of No. 72 ]'ore 
Street, in the City of London, England, Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 38, in respect of Articles of Clothing, a 
Trade :iYIark, of which the following is [1 representation :--

AERTEX. 

'1'his Mark was first advertisec1 in tho IVestern Australian 
Govenvment Gazette of the 30th March, 1900-viele notice 
at head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1875, dated 27th March, 1900.-THE 
SYDNEY SOAP AND CANDLE COlIIPANY, LIlIII'l'ED, of Syc1ney, 
New South Wales, to register in Class 48, in respect of 
Perfumery (incluc1ing toilet articles, preparations for the 
teeth and hair, and perfumed soap), a 'l'rade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

SIREN 
'rhis lYlarkwas first advertised in the 'IVestern Australian 

GovM'mnent Gazette of the Gth ~\pril, Woo-vicZe notice at. 
head of Trade l'IIark advertisements, 

Application No. 1876, dated 27th March,1900.-JosHuA 
BRO''uIERS PROP1<IETABY, LUU'l'ED, of No, 4 St. James 
Buildings, vYilliam Street, lYlelbourne, in the Colony of 
Victoria, Distillers, to register in Class '13, in respect of 
Brandy, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

"BOOMERANG" 

AS SIlPPUED TO THE:".'I!h"..afIj~"HOUSE Of COMMONS. 

~~ciiJ~ 
~ta ~'(1t/~ "B:"%~1A" 

.. ~0U'l7Z& 

The essential P((l'/';.Cg/al's Qf the saiel T,'((cZe M((j'k are the' 
clevice ((nel the W01'el "Boomer((ng," ancl applicant Company 
elisclaims any ,'ight to the excl'Lsive 'Use Qf'the ((cleleilmattel', 
s((ve a,nel except their n((me anel aelcl1'Css. 

This :iYIark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
GovM'nment Gazette of the 6th April, 1900-vi,Ze notice at 
head of '1'racle Mark ac1vertisements, 
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Application Ko. 1860, dated 5th JYIarch, 1900.-'YILLLDI 
SAND OVER & Co., i'iIerchants, Perth, ,Yestern Australia, to 
register in Class 50, in respect of Incubators, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following' is a representation :-

20th CE T 
This lHark was first advertised in the ,Yestern Australian 

GoveI'nment Gazette of the 6th April, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade ]Yrark advertisements. 

Application Ko. 1872, dated 17th March, 1900.-\\TILLIA)I 
DINS DALE J OSEPH BOWER, trading' under the name and 
style of "Empire Milling Co.," of York, in the Colony of 
,'t estern Australia, Millers, to register in Class 42, inl'espeet 
of Flour, Pollard, Bran, a Trc,de l'rIark, of , .. hieh the 
follo\dng is a representation :-

.K 

~c!:J~ 
•••• 

The essenti(1,1 paJ'ticnlars of the above JYlark consist ~f the 
wonl " Empire" and the combination of devices, and applicant 
Comp(1,ny discl";,,, "ny ?'ight to the excl1~sive 1,se of the Q,dded 
'1J1"tter, SQ,ve "net except thei?' "del?·ess. 

This JYIark was first advertised in the ,Vestern Australian 
Goverilment G"zette of the 6th April, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application Ko. 1877, dated 27th JYIarch, 1900.-JosHuA 
BRo'rHERS PROPRIETARY, LDII'l'ED, of No. 4 St. James 
Building's, ,Yilliam Street, l'rIelbourne, in the Colony of 
Victoria, Distillers, to register in Class 43, in respect of 
Brandy, 'Whisky, ,Vines, and Liqueurs, a Trade lYIark, of 
whieh the following is a representation :-

"BOOMERANG" 

This Mark was first ad vertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove?'Jllnent Gctzette of 6th April, 1900-vide notice at head 
of Trade l'rIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1878, dated 27th i'iIarch, 1900.-PETERSON 
& COllIPANY, of 348 Flinders Street, lYIelbolU'ne, General 
lYIel'chants, to register in Class 42, in respect of Substances 
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used as Food, 01' as ingredients in Food, a Trade i'iIark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

R E. 
This Mark was first advertised in the V;Testern Anstralian 

Gove?'mnent Gazette of 6th April, 1900-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertismnellts. 

Applications Kos_ ]879-1880, dated 3rd April, 1900.
J. KITCHEN 8: SONS and ApOLLO CO}IPANY, LBIITED, of 
Peterson's Buildings, X o. :346 .Flinders Street, lYIelbourne, 
in the Colony of Yictori~l, l'rIanufacturers, to register in 
Class 47, in respect of Household SO'lPS; Application N' o. 
1880 to register in Class ,t8, in respect of Toilet Soaps, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following- is a representation :-

E 
'l'hls Mark was first ach-ortiscd in the ,Vestel'n Australian 

Gove'rnment Go,zeit" of 1:1th April, 1900 -vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application Xo. 1881, dated 4th April,1900,-,CHARLEs 
EUS',rON ,VILLIAThIS, of Fremantle, in the Colony of vVestern 
Australia, 'l'obacconist, to register in Class 45, in respect of 
Tobacco, whether manufacturod 01' unmmnlfactured, a 
Trade i'iIarl" of which the following' is a representation :-

K AKL 
This l'rhrk ,ms first advertised in the ,Yestern Australian 

Gove1'nment Gazette of Wth April, 1900-1'icle notice at head 
of Trade l'rlark advertisements. 

Application No. 1882, dated 7th April, 1900.-EIIIEgSON 
DgUG COMPANY, of Baltimore City, U.S.A., to register 
in Class 3, in respect of a Medicinal Prepuration, a 'l'rade 
lYIark, of which the following is a representation :-

\ 

EMERSON'S 

BROMO-SEL TZER 
GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT. 

A speedy and reliable remedy for Nervous Head
ache, Neuralgia, Brain Fatigue, Sleeplessness,Over. 
Brain 'York, Depression, following Alcoholio and 
other Excesses, Mental Exhaustion, &c. 

DOSE.-A heaping teaspoonful in half glass wa.ter; 
repeat in half an houri f not relieved. Price, 10 Cents. 

Prepared only by 
E:BII[EJE1LSON JDJE1LUG- CO. 

Ma.nufacturing Chemists, Baltimore, Md. 
m- Keep in a Dry Place, Well Corked. ~ 

The essential l'aj·tict,z,,?, of the T1'ade ])[ "j'/'; is the a?'bit?'a1'y 
1voj'd " B)'o?Jw-Seltzer," "nd the "l'plic"nt disclaims "ny j'ight 
to the "ddecl ?n"tter. 

This l'rfnrk ,ms first advertised in the ,y 8stern Australian 
Government Gazette of 18th April, 1900--vicle notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application Ko. 17:34, dated 18th August, 1899.-ANTI
KA}INIA CHEmICAL CO])IPANY, of 1723 Olive Street, St. Louis, 
United States of America, lYIanufacturing Chemists, to 
register in Class 3, in respect of Chemical Suhstances pre
pared for use in l'rIedicine and Pharmacy, a Trade l'rfark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

The essential p"l'tict~laJ' ~f the JYI""k consists ~f the device. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
GovC1'mnent Gazette of the 20th April, 1900--vide notice 
at head of Trade l'rIark advertisements. 
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Application No. 1883, elated lOth April, 1900.-RoBERT 
DIXSOX & COnIl'ANY, of Premantle, in the Colony of vVestern 
Australia, Tob,wco :'IIel'chants, to register in Class 4;'5, in 
respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and '1'obacco, a '1'rade JllIark, 
of which thc following is a represent'1tion:-

This JYIark was first advertised in the -Western Australian 
Government Gnzette of the ~Oth April, 1900-vide notice 
at head of '1'l',1de Mark advertisements. 

Application ::>Jo. 1884, da,ted 11th April, 1900.-'l'RE 
DIAilIOND CYCLE AND '1'YH,E VVORKS, of 361 Hay Street, Perth, 
W estel'n Australia, to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Cycles, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a represen
tation:-

This JYIark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 20th April, 1900-viele notice 
at head of '1'rade ::'IIark advertisements. 

Application No. 188;'5, dated 11th April, 1900.-'I'HE 
DIAilIOND CYCLE AND TYRE VVORKS, of 361 Hay Street, Perth, 
Vvestern Australia, to register in Class 22, in respect of 
Cycles, a Trade JYIa,rk, of which the following is a represen
tation :-

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 20th April, 1900-vide notice 
at head of Trade JYIark advertisements. 

Applica,tion ~o. lS8S, dated 18th Aj)l'il, 1900.-PAUL 
ADLER, of Luisenhof, Hmnbul'g, in t~'18 Empire of Germany, 
Jl'Ierchant, to register in Class 2, in respect of Artificial 
Manure, a 'l'mclo :;\Iark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

'I'his :&Iark wn,s first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
GOt'01'nment Gc!:;ette of the 27th April, 1900--vide notice at 
head of Tra.de ::ifal'k advertisements. 

Application No. lS57, chttecl 27th Febl'lmry, 1900.
SOOIE'rE ANO)IYilIE DE LA DISSILLERIE DE LA LIQUEU.lt 
I~E::-lEDIC'l'INE Dle r: AUBAYE DE FECAoIP, of Fecmnp, in 
Fra.nce, Distillers, to register in Chtss 43, in respect of 
a Liquem, a 'I'mde JYlark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

'/'he essenticel pewticula)'s Qt' the Tmdc ltla;'/c ewe the 1V01'ds 
" Benedictin,e " (tncZ "JYlunh;" (L cross wna the C0111bincttion of 
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devices, emcZ -we clisclc!im any right to the ewcl1ts·ive "se of the 
added ?lUette1', sceve and e[Ccept the luoJ'cls "1' Abbaye de 
li'ecantp," lvhich fO'I'in 0) portion of 01/.,'1' net/ne. 

This lYIark was first advertised in the vYestern Australian 
GOl'cmment Gazette of the 4th lYIay, 1900-vidc notice at 
head of Tracle JllIark advertisements. 

Application No. 1889, cbted 18th L\.pril, 1900.-GRIFFI'l'HS 
BROTHERS PROPRIlHARY, LDII'rED, of Queen's Place, 
vVillimn Street, Perth, 'rea, ColIee, a,ncl Cocoa Merchants, 
to register in Class 4.2, ill respect of Snhstancesused as Pood, 
01' as ingredients in Food, a Trade ::\lark, of which the follow
ing is a l'epresentfttion 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove1'ntnent Gc!zette of the -1th :lIay, 1900-vide notice ttt 
head of Trade lYIar};: ad vertiS811lGnts. 

Applications Nos. lR98, 189·1,1,,95, 189G, and 1897, dated 
24th April, 1900.-'l'HE PATEN'l' BORAX CmlIPANY, LUIITED, 
of Leclsam Street, Lac1ywood, Birmingham, Warwickshire, 
Enghnd, Manufactm'crs, to register in Class 1, in respect of 
Chemimtl Substances used in manufactures, photography 
or philosophicalrese,wch and anticolTosives ; Application No. 
ls\H, to register in Class 2, in respect of Chemical Sub
stances used for agricultural, horticultural, vertcrinary, and 
sCtnitary purposes; Applict1tion N n. lS95, to register in Class 
8, in respect of Chemicnl Substances pl'cpnred fOl' use in 
llwdicine and pharlll11CY: AppliCtLtioll No. 1R96, to register 
in Class 47, in respect of Common Soap, Detcwgents, Starch, 
Blue, nncl other prepnrntions for laundry purposes; Il.nd 
Application No. lSH7, to registcw in Class -L8, in respect of 
Perfumery, including toilet articles, pl'epamtions for the 
teeth and hail', and perfumed sonp, 11. Trade JYIa.rk, of which 
the following is n, representation:-

'1'his Mark was fu'st advertised in the vVestel'l1 Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the ,Lth lYItLy, 1900-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 1898, dated 2-±th April, 1900.-TRE 
DISTILLERS COilIPANY, LIMI'rED, of 8, 10, ancl12 TOl'phichen 
Street, Edinburg-h, Scotland, Distillers, to register in Class 
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43, in respect of 'Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation 

'The essential pw·tic'l;lal's Qf the 'TnHle MM'le aTe the scroll 
device, the word" Caledonian," cmel the combincL/ion of devices, 
and applicant company disclaims rir/ht to the e"cZnsive 
',(se of the culcleel meettCl', except in so as it consists of their 
n((me and address. 
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This 1hrk was first advertised in the IVesterll Australian 
Gove1'111Hent Ciazette of the 4th May, l\100-vi.dc notice at 
heltc1 of Tmde 11ark advertisements. 

Application No. 1899, dltted 28th "\pril, 190U,--AsHTo~ &. 
PARSONS, LnII'rED, of 17 Farringdon ROitd, London, Englltnd, 
]}fanufacturing Chemists, to register in Class ::3, in respect 
of Chemical Substftnces prepared for use in JYlcdicine and 
Plutrmacy, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representa,tion ;-

This Mark was first ad ,-ertisccl in the 'West Austmlian 
Government Gctzetie of the ,tth li1ay, 1900-vide notice at 
head of 'rmdc Mark advertisements. 

By Authority; RICHA~D P'E'l'RER, Government Printer, Perth. 




